The abundance, activity and species richness of arthropods, particularly of insect herbivores, were investigated in the upper canopy and understorey of a lowland rainforest at La Makandé, Gabon. In total 14 161 arthropods were collected with beating, flight interception and sticky traps, from six canopy sites, during the day and at night, from mid-January to mid-March 1999. The effects of stratum were most important, representing between 40 and 70% of the explained variance in arthropod distribution. Site effects represented between 20 and 40% of the variance and emphasized the need for replication of sampling among canopy sites. Time effects (diel activity) explained a much lower percentage of variance (6-9%). The density and abundance of many arthropod taxa and species were significantly higher in the upper canopy than in the understorey. Arthropod activity was also higher during the day than at night. In particular, insect herbivores were 2.5 times more abundant and twice as speciose in the upper canopy than in the understorey, a probable response to the greater and more diverse food resources in the former stratum. Faunal overlap between the upper canopy and understorey was low. The most dissimilar herbivore communities foraged in the understorey at night and the upper canopy during the day. Further, a taxonomic study of a species-rich genus of herbivore collected there (Agrilus, Coleoptera Buprestidae) confirmed that the fauna of the upper canopy was different, diverse and very poorly known in comparison to that of the understorey. Herbivore turnover between day and night was rather high in the upper canopy and no strong influx of insect herbivores from lower foliage to the upper canopy was detected at night. This suggests that insect herbivores of the upper canopy may be resident and well adapted to environmental conditions there.
INTRODUCTION
most workers agree that much, if not most, of bioAlthough the magnitude of biodiversity present on diversity is represented by arthropod inhabitants of Earth is largely unknown and its estimates remain tropical rainforests (e.g. Wilson, 1988; Godfray, Lewis & Memmott, 1999) . For conservation purposes, it may be argued that the study of patterns of distribution and use of resources by arthropods in rainforests is as pressing as the survey and description of the arthropod the collecting trays at ground level is also doubtful. Further, short-term temporal replicates are difficult fauna there. For example, if most insect herbivores are highly host-specific, then loss of species will be to obtain. The range of attraction of light traps is uncertain, depending on lunar phase, differing bedirectly dependent on the loss of host-trees, for example by logging. These issues demand integrated eco-taxotween insect taxa, so that selective sampling of the fauna from the upper canopy is not straightforward. nomical studies to elucidate patterns of arthropod distribution in tropical rainforests that remain only
In addition, predominantly diurnal taxa are not collected. Insect material collected from felled trees may partially understood (e.g. Basset, 2001) .
A high proportion of arthropods in tropical rainbe contaminated by understorey insects and the procedure is highly destructive. forests is represented by insect herbivores (e.g. Wilson, 1988; Godfray et al., 1999) . It is probable that most of Studies of the arthropod fauna foraging within the upper canopy must proceed with samples obtained in the variance in the distribution of insect herbivores is accounted for by the following: (1) host plant effect situ by, for example, hand collecting or beating, or with a variety of trapping devices with limited power of (i.e. the presence or absence of a particular host); (2) local and regional effects, including historical factors;
attraction (e.g. Malaise, flight-interception and sticky traps). In practice, this has been achieved rarely due (3) successional gradients; (4) altitudinal gradients; (5) rainfall gradients; (6) vertical gradients (i.e. from the to the difficulty of reaching the upper canopy. Early studies focusing on medical entomology used metallic understorey to upper canopy); (7) seasonal gradients; and (8) diel activity. These effects and gradients are towers to sample mosquitoes (e.g. Corbet, 1961) , whilst more ecologically-orientated studies concerned with often related to each other. For example, host plant effects are strongly related to successional, altitudinal replication relayed on hoisting sticky traps above or within the canopy (e.g. Sutton & Hudson, 1980 ; Koike and rainfall gradients. In this paper, data relevant to two unrelated effects, vertical gradients and diel et al., 1988) . Recently, entomologists have also been able to sample selectively from the upper canopy either activity, are examined in a rainforest in Gabon, with particular reference to insect herbivores.
with fixed canopy cranes (Wright & Colley, 1994) or mobile canopy raft and sledge (Hallé & Blanc, 1990) . With reference to vertical gradients of arthropod distribution in tropical rainforests, the literature is These studies targeted bees (Roubik, 1993) , herbivorous beetles (Ødegaard, 1999) , weevils (H. Barrios, replete with studies analysing samples obtained from the 'canopy', often meaning samples obtained 15 m or unpubl. data), ants (e.g. Dejean, Corbara & Orivel, 1999) or arthropods in general (Delvare & Aberlenc, higher above the ground. More precisely, the 'canopy' is defined as the aggregate of every tree crown in 1990; Basset, Aberlenc & Delvare, 1992; Lowman et al., 1998) . In particular, arthropod densities were about the forest, including foliage, twigs, fine branches and epiphytes (Nadkarni, 1995; Parker 1995) . In botany, three times higher in the upper canopy of a rainforest in Cameroon than in the understorey, suggesting that the 'canopée' or 'canopy surface' is also defined as the interface between the uppermost leaf layer and the food resources are higher in the former than in the latter (Basset et al., 1992) . atmosphere (Hallé & Blanc, 1990; Bell, Bell & Dines, 1999) . Because entomological samples are difficult to Many abiotic and biotic characteristics of the upper canopy of closed tropical rainforests are different obtain from such vegetation surface which, further, has no depth by definition, the term 'upper canopy' is from other forest layers below, especially from the understorey. For example, in a rainforest in Camused hereafter to denote the uppermost leaf layer, which is often 1-2 m deep in closed tropical rainforests eroon, the canopy surface characteristics are more akin to chaparral shrub vegetation than to familiar (Hallé & Blanc, 1990) .
The arthropod fauna of the upper canopy has been rainforest understorey vegetation (Bell et al., 1999) . Whereas the upper canopy receives close to 100% of rarely sampled and studied. Most entomological studies, either with insecticidal fogging (e.g. Erwin, 1983) , the solar energy, less than 1% of this energy reaches the understorey (Parker, 1995) . Average light availlight traps (e.g. Wolda, 1979; Sutton, 1983) or by felling trees (Amedegnato, 1997; Basset, Charles & ability decreases up to two orders of magnitude over short distances from the external surface to a few Novotny, 1999) cannot sample the upper canopy selectively. The origin of the material collected by fogcentimeters inside the canopy (e.g. Mulkey, Kitajima & Wright, 1996) . Levels of ultraviolet, fluctuation of ging cannot be ascertained with precision (but see Floren & Linsenmair, 1997 , for selective fogging of relative humidity and air temperature, and wind speed are notably higher in the upper canopy than trees lower than 30 m) and it is probable that specimens from the canopy and upper canopy are mixed in the understorey (e.g. Blanc, 1990; Parker, 1995; Barker, 1996) . Water condensation at night is frein the samples. Whether fogging performed at ground level is able to kill the fauna of the upper canopy quent within the upper canopy, whereas being absent in the understorey (e.g. Blanc, 1990) . The leaf area efficiently and whether this fauna eventually falls in density and the abundance of young leaves, flowers assess questions 1-3 during the Canopy Raft expedition in Gabon in 1999 (Hallé, 2000) . and seeds are also usually higher in the upper canopy than below (Parker, 1995; Hallé, 1998) . The leaf buds of the upper canopy appear to be extremely well MATERIAL AND METHODS protected against desiccation and herbivory (Bell et al., 1999) . Further, levels of secondary metabolites STUDY SITES AND CANOPY ACCESS biologically active within individuals trees are much Arthropod samples were obtained from a lowland trophigher in leaves of the upper canopy as compared to ical rainforest in the Forêt des Abeilles, near the similar levels in leaves situated at the base of the station of La Makandé, Gabon (0°40′39′′S, 11°54′35′′E, crown (Hallé, 1998; Downum et al., in press) .
200-700 m asl). Annual rainfall and air temperature The implications for the distribution of insect herbiat the site amount to 1600-1800 mm and 24°C, revores along vertical gradients in tropical rainforests spectively (Fréty & Dewynter, 1998) . The height of the may be significant. Insect herbivores foraging and upper canopy often oscillates between 35 and 45 m. In feeding in the upper canopy encounter a serious hygeneral, the topography at La Makandé is relatively grothermal stress during the day, and water conflat and thus the upper canopy is clearly distinct from densation at night. Further, the high level of plant the understorey. The main features of the forest are defences in the upper canopy may force them to spedescribed in Doucet (1996) , Fréty & Dewynter (1998) cialize on leaves from the upper canopy of particular and Hallé (2000) . tree species. Conversely, the supply of young leaves Canopy access was made possible with the assistance available to them is greater in the upper canopy than of 'Océan Vert' at La Makandé during mid-January to in the understorey. This suggests several strategies in mid-March 1999. This included the use of the 'Radeau order to overcome this apparently conflicting situation:
des Cimes' (Canopy Raft) , the 'Luge' (Sledge), and the (1) a specialized, distinct and well-adapted fauna to 'Bulle des Cimes' (Treetop Bubble). The Canopy Raft the extreme microclimatic conditions of the upper canis a 580 m 2 platform of hexagonal shape, consisting of opy; (2) interchanges of fauna between the upper canair-inflated beams and Aramide netting. An air-inopy and lower layers, such as individuals resting in flated dirigible of 7500 m 3 raises the raft and sets it lower layers at day and moving up in the upper canopy upon the canopy. The raft is positioned on particular to feed at night, perhaps taking advantage of air movesites within the canopy and moved every fortnight by ments (e.g. Haddow & Corbet, 1961; Sutton, 1989) ; or the dirigible. Access to the raft is provided by single (3) both of the above.
rope techniques (Hallé & Blanc 1990; Ebersolt, 1990) . Given the formidable species richness of canopy The Sledge is a triangular platform of about 16 m 2 insects but their poor taxonomic knowledge (e.g. Erwin, which is suspended below the dirigible and which 1995), the rather low densities of insect populations per 'glides' over the canopy at low speed (Ebersolt, 1990 ; unit leaf area diluted within the rainforest vegetation Lowman, Moffett & Rinker, 1993) . The Treetop Bubble (Basset, 2001) , and the difficulty to sample selectively is an individual 180 m 3 helium balloon of 6 m in diathe upper canopy, testing the above hypotheses will meter which runs along a fixed line set up in the upper be challenging. As a first examination of this issue, an canopy by the dirigible (Hallé, 2000) . attempt was made to answer the following questions, During this period, five sites (coded A to E), separated using various collecting methods:
by a minimum of 100 m (two Bubble sites) and a maximum of 4 km, were sampled for arthropods. For (1)
Whether the density, activity and species richcollection purposes, a site included the portion of foliage ness of arthropods, particularly of insect herbidirectly accessible in the upper canopy from either the vores, are higher in the upper canopy than in Raft or the Bubble, and the projected area of the Raft the understorey; (580 m 2 ) or transect of the Bubble (c. 100 m) below (2)
Whether the density, activity and species richin the understorey. In addition, samples were also ness of arthropods are higher during the day obtained from the Sledge at various locations in the than during the night; and upper canopy early in the morning and equivalent (3)
Whether the relative differences in diel activity samples were obtained at various locations in the of arthropods are of comparable magnitude in understorey for direct comparison ('site' coded L). Table  the upper canopy and in the understorey. 1 summarizes the main characteristics of the sites and collections of arthropods performed there. Question 3 is of particular relevance in order to assess whether faunal interchanges between the upper SAMPLING METHODS canopy and the understorey are commonplace (hypothesis 2, above). This contribution discusses the results
The sampling methods assessed the following at all sites: (a) the density of arthropods per area of foliage of three sampling programmes that were performed to ) with a roof of the same black netting connected to vertical duct and in the upper canopy and (c) the density activity of arthropods collected with traps with moderate atcollecting jar. A clear plastic funnel was attached below the main body of the trap (upper diameter of 1.12 m) traction, i.e. sticky traps. These methods were intended to be complementary and to provide a better assessand connected to a large collecting jar. A plastic grid with a wide mesh (2 cm) covered the plastic funnel, ment of the overall arthropod fauna present than a specific method (see discussion in e.g. Basset et al., to prevent larger debris from falling into the lower collecting jar, but not arthropods. A grid in the middle 1997). The sampling methods employed were intended to collect macroarthorpods, specifically insect herbiof the lower jar permitted overflow of water during heavy rainfall. Collecting fluids were 70% alcohol in vores.
Arthropods were collected on squared beating the upper jar and water saturated with salt in the lower jar. A similar trap model is described elsewhere sheets of 0.397 m 2 in area, of conical shape (slopes of 45°), ending in a circular aperture (7 cm in diameter), (Springate & Basset, 1996) . At each site, one vertical transect of three flight which was fitted with a removable plastic bag. Sheets were inserted below the foliage so that one layer of interception traps was operated for at least 3 days ( Table 1 ). The traps were set on a rope, with a leaves above occupied approximately the entire area of the sheet. Arthropods were dislodged from the pulley system that allowed convenient survey and re-setting of the traps in the same position. On the foliage with three good strokes, and gently brushed inside the plastic bag, which was then closed and transect, the third trap was set immediately below the Canopy Raft or within the upper canopy at Bubble replaced by a new one. At each site, 20 samples were obtained per stratum (upper canopy or understorey), sites (upper canopy trap), the second one 6 m below (canopy trap) and the first at 2 m above ground either during the day (between 13:00 and 16:00) or at night (between 21:00 and 24:00). Upper canopy (understorey trap). Day and night catches were segregated by surveying the three traps at 18:00 and samples were taken from the periphery of the Raft, or with the Sledge, whereas understorey samples 06:00, respectively. A fifth transect (site F) was operated for 3 days with the Bubble but is not included were collected below a height of 2 m and originating from either immediately below the projected area of in Table 1 Since the area of understorey leaves is often greater up in the upper canopy and 21 in the understorey. Each trap was yellow, with glue (Tangle foot) coated than that of canopy leaves (e.g. Bongers & Popma, 1988) , the leaf area of samples obtained by beating in on both faces, and 29×12.5 cm in dimension (total collecting area per trap=725 cm 2 ). In the upper canopy, the understorey may be different from that in the canopy, and this may complicate comparisons of arthtraps were set up in the foliage along the periphery of the Canopy Raft (maximum distance available 84 m) ropod densities between the two layers. For 40 samples obtained from different sites (30 in the understorey or along the transect of the Bubble (c. 100 m). In the understorey, traps were set up along a transect line of and 10 in the upper canopy), the leaf area sampled was estimated by cutting the leaves present in the 80 m situated below the Raft or below the transect of the Bubble, at a height of 1.5 m. samples and measuring their leaf area with a transparent grid (accuracy of measurements to 5 cm 2 ; total At each Raft site and for each stratum, traps were run 3 hours in the afternoon (13:00-16:00), then releaf area one-sided). The total leaf area of understorey samples was significantly higher (mean±SE= placed by fresh and inactive traps (protection sheet in place) at the same location, which were later operated 3445±136 cm 2 ) than that of canopy samples (mean= 2492±267 cm 2 ; t-test, t=3.393, P<0.01) . Thus, the leaf at night for 3 hours (21:00-24:00). Due to the different topography of the Canopy Raft at night, a few traps area of understorey samples was on average 28% larger than that of canopy samples. Correcting arthropod were lost in the process (see Results and Table 1 ). A similar protocol was used at the Bubble sites (C and densities accordingly was not feasible, but this important aspect will be discussed below. E), but, for logistical reasons, traps had to be surveyed at 7:00 and 17:00, both in the understorey and upper Non-attractive flight-interception traps, combining features of Malaise-and window-traps, were also used canopy. Thus, traps at sites C and E ran for 10 hours during the day and 14 hours during the night. A sticky at the Raft and Bubble sites. The main body of the trap sample represented the corrected catches (see (10 h×0.3=3 h) and a factor of 0.214 for night-time below) of one trap during 3 hours.
catches (14 h×0.214=3 h). Analyses were performed on these corrected data. Since many samples of either beating, flight interception or sticky traps were empty PROCESSING OF ARTHROPOD MATERIAL or collected only a few specimens, the data were grossly Arthropods were counted and sorted to family level or non-normal, even after various transformations. Thus, higher taxonomic level. Adults of insect herbivores data were analysed with non-parametric methods. (s.l.: leaf-chewing, sap-sucking and wood-eating inHowever, for ease of comparison between uneven numsects) were mounted, sorted by morphospecies (hereber of samples obtained in various situations, means after species for sake of simplicity) in beating and are reported without their standard errors. Since many flight-interception trap samples, and identified with a sweat bees (Apidae: Meliponinae) harassed the colcode. The poor quality of the material collected with lectors, some analyses were performed without this sticky traps did not justify this approach for these taxon, to account for this potential bias. collections.
The effect of site was examined with Kruskal-Wallis Arthropods were assigned to the arboreal guilds tests and that of forest stratum with Mann-Whitney proposed by Moran & Southwood (1982) and Stork tests. The effects of time (day or night) were tested by (1987): leaf-chewers, sap-suckers, pollinators, epiphyte
Mann-Whitney (beating data) and Wilcoxon signed grazers, fungal-feeders, insect predators, other predranks tests (flight interception and sticky traps data). ators, parasitoids, wood-eaters, scavengers, ants, tourFor the latter, only pairs of traps situated at the same ists and unknown. Tourists were considered to be nonlocation and which were safely recovered both during feeding residents that might have been attracted to day and night were considered. These tests were aptrees for shelter, sun-basking or sexual display. Furplied to the most common guild, taxa and species ther, leaf-chewing and sap-sucking insects were encountered in the collections. The latter were only merged into the 'leaf-feeder' category, which together tested if they represented at least 5% of total catches with wood-eaters constituted the 'herbivore' guild.
with a particular sampling method. To account for the Since the feeding ecology of many Curculionidae had multiplicity of tests performed, Bonferroni's correction to be examined at the specific level, they were assigned was considered (but see Discussion). to the 'unknown' category when not sorted to species Whilst analysing beating and flight interception trap (i.e. all Curculionidae collected with sticky traps). data, special attention was paid to density of insect Since one of us (GC) is a specialist working on African herbivores, species richness, evenness, species-abundAgrilus (Coleoptera, Buprestidae; e.g. Curletti, 1993, ance distribution and faunal similarities of herbivore 1994, 1996, 1997), representatives of this genus occommunities in the four following situations: undercurring in the material collected at La Makandé were storey during day; upper canopy during day; undernamed or described (Curletti, 2000) . Agrilus, with more storey during night; and upper canopy during night than 2500 described species, represents one of the most (for flight interception trap data, six different situspeciose genera of the Animal Kingdom. About 600 ations were analysed, accounting for the traps set up species are known from Africa (Curletti, 1993; Ob- at canopy level). The Chao1 statistic was calculated to enberger, 1936). Most larvae are xylophagous and estimate the total number of species present, as it is primary invaders of a variety of plant species, often relatively insensitive to sample size and performs well legumes and Rosaceae in Africa. They rarely feed at in the presence of large numbers of singletons (e.g. the adult stage, being heliophilous and thermophilous, Colwell & Coddington, 1994) . The rarefied number and are often extremely active and difficult to catch.
of species present in a sample of n individuals was The Agrilus material collected in the understorey and computed with Coleman's curve (e.g. Colwell & Codupper canopy provided the opportunity to discuss the dington, 1994), whereas the evenness of communities data with identified specimens.
was calculated with the index of evenness E, proposed Arthropod data were managed using the software by Bulla (1994) . Similarities in herbivore communities Biota (Colwell, 1997a) . Collections of insect herbivores were calculated with the Morisita-Horn index (Mawere deposited at the Laboratoire Entotrop (Faungurran, 1988) . The Chao1, Coleman and Morisitaistique-Taxonomie) of the Centre de Coopération InHorn statistics were calculated with 50 randomizations ternationale en Recherche Agronomique pour le computed by the program EstimateS (Colwell, 1997b) . Dévelopment (CIRAD-Amis), Montpellier, France. Differences in the structure of communities were tested further between pairs of species-abundance dis-STATISTICAL METHODS tributions (species ranked by abundance) with the Kolmogorov-Smirnov two sample test (Tokeshi, 1993) . To account for the longer exposure of sticky traps at More robust and informative analyses were persites C and E, arthropod catches at these sites were corrected by a factor of 0.3 for daytime catches formed to partition the respective effects of site location, forest stratum and time of day on either the effects were significant only for pollinators and Apidae, beating, flight-interception or sticky trap data. This which were more abundant during the day than at included computing a detrended correspondence ananight. Of the nine species in beating samples that were lysis (DCA) and a canonical correspondence analysis amenable to statistical analysis, three did not show (CCA) on a matrix of the most common insect any significant trend, five were more abundant in the taxa×samples, with the programme CANOCO (ter upper canopy than the understorey and one showed Braak & Smilauer, 1998). The CCA was constrained the reverse trend. However, only two species were by the site location (sites A-L, ordered in chronological more abundant in the upper canopy than in the underorder of sampling), the height at which samples were storey and one showed the reverse trend after conobtained and a categorical variable coding for either sidering Bonferroni's correction. day or night. Partialling out the total variance in the The average number of species collected within beatsystem from that accounted by the variables measured ing samples differed significantly between sites (Table  follows Borcard, Legendre & Drapeau (1992) . For beat-2), but not between time of day. Samples were also ing samples, analyses were performed with species more species-rich in the upper canopy than in the collected with five or more individuals (19 species, understorey, but this comparison was not significant matrix 363 lines×19 columns). For flight interception after considering Bonferroni's correction. Herbivores trap samples, analyses were performed with species were significantly more abundant in the upper canopy collected with six or more individuals (16 species, than in the understorey (Mann-Whitney U=12 399.0, matrix 84 lines×16 columns). For sticky trap samples, P<0.0001), by a factor of about 2.5 (Table 3 ). In contrast, analyses were performed with taxa collected with 50 herbivores were not significantly more abundant duror more individuals (17 taxa, matrix 392 lines×17 ing the day than at night (U=150 215.0, P=0.205). columns).
More species of insect herbivores were collected in the samples obtained from the upper canopy during the day, and the Chao1 estimate confirmed that, overall, RESULTS this situation was probably the most species-rich (Table   BEATING SAMPLES 3). However, rarefied estimates of species number and evenness of communities were higher for the under-A total of 363 samples was obtained by beating from storey during the day, in comparison with the upper four sites, including 195 collected in the upper canopy canopy during the day. Both Morisita-Horn indices obtained from >40 plant species (78 collected with and Kolmogorov-Smirnov two sample tests confirmed the Sledge), and 168 from the understorey; 253 were that the most similar communities, either in terms of collected during the day and 110 at night. The total faunal composition or community structure, were those leaf area sampled amounted to 106.5 m 2 , from which of the understorey, during the day and at night. In 2469 arthropods were collected. On average, contrast, the most dissimilar were those of the upper 6.80±0.536 (SE) arthropods were collected per sample, canopy during the day and in the understorey at night which averaged 0.321±0.014 m 2 of leaf area. The arth- (Table 4) . Neither the density (Table 2) , species richness ropod material included 112 families, from which 70, of herbivores (Table 3) , nor the overlap of the herbivore 62 and 22 species of leaf-chewing, sap-sucking and community with similar communities of lower strata wood-eating insects, respectively, were sorted. The (Table 4) increased notably in the upper canopy at most abundant or species-rich families were Formnight, suggesting that no strong influx of insect herbiicidae (ants), Chrysomelidae, Curculionidae (mostly vores occurred from lower strata at night. leaf-chewers), Psyllidae, Cicadellidae, Phlaeothripidae
The total inertia of the DCA amounted to 11.132, (sap-suckers), Apidae (pollinators), Staphylinidae, with Figure 2A representing 18% of the total variance Tenebrionidae (scavengers) and Cucujidae (fungalin the system. It isolated two species from the others feeders).
along Axis 1, 'CURC001' (Anthonominae) and Overall, the abundance of arthropods did not vary 'PLAS007' (Plataspidae), which were only collected in significantly between sites, strata or time of day, after the upper canopy during the day. The CCA grouped applying Bonferroni's correction (Table 2) . Site effects the arthropod species in a similar way than the DCA were significant for many guilds and taxa ( Fig. 1 and did for the first two axes. Correlations between the Table 2 ), notably ants, sap-suckers and leaf-chewers, scores of the taxa of the DCA and of those of the CCA fungal-feeders, Psylloidea, Curculionidae, etc. The efwere significant for the first two axes but not for the fects of stratum were more evident and significant third (r=0.92, and r=0.57 for axis 1 and 2, P<0.05 in when lower taxa were considered. In particular, ants, both cases; r=0.37 for axis 3, n.s.). The total sum of scavengers, Isopoda and Opiliones were more abundeigenvalues in the CCA was 1.089, indicating that the ant in the understorey than in the upper canopy, and constraining variables (site, height and time of day) leaf-feeders, sap-suckers, pollinators, Thysanoptera, Psylloidea and Apidae showed the reverse trend. Time explained about 10% of the total variance in the system. The first canonical axis accounted for 73% of the varifamilies included Apidae (pollinators), Cecidomyiidae, Chironomidae, Ceratopogonidae, Sciaridae, Phoridae, ance explained by the CCA, the second 19% and the third 8%. Figure 2B explains 92% of variance in the Psychodidae (tourists), Formicidae (ants), Scolytinae (wood-eaters), Staphylinidae (scavengers), Cicaconstrained system and 9% of variance in the real matrix of observations. The best explanatory variables dellidae (sap-suckers), Silvanidae (fungal-feeders) and Chrysomelidae (leaf-chewers). for the formation of axes 1, 2 and 3 were stratum, site and time, respectively ( Table 5 ). The relation between Overall, the density activity of arthropods did not differ significantly between sites, strata or time of day the taxa and the environmental variables was highly significant (Monte Carlo, 199 permutations, F=3.80, ( Table 6 ). The effects of site were significant for some guilds and taxa ( Fig. 3 and Table 6 ), notably for tourists P<0.001).
(Cecidomyiidae, Sciaridae), sap-suckers, parasitoids, Apidae and Silvanidae. The effects of stratum were FLIGHT-INTERCEPTION TRAP SAMPLES only significant for scavengers and Staphylinidae, During the 16 trapping days at the five sites, the flight which were more active in the understorey than in interception traps provided 84 samples, including 24 upper strata. The effects of time were significant for samples each in the understorey, canopy and upper adult Lepidoptera, more active at night, and Apidae, canopy, and 39 and 42 samples obtained during day more active during day. Of the seven herbivore species and night, respectively. In total, 6450 arthropods were in trap samples that were amenable to statistical collected and, overall, catch rate amounted to analysis, four did not show any significant trend, one 76.8±12.8 (SE) arthropods per sample or about 0.5 was more active in the canopy than the understorey arthropods×500 cm −2 ×hour −1 . The arthropod maand two showed the reverse trend. However, no species terial included 118 families, from which 41, 92 and 76
showed any significant response after considering Bonspecies of leaf-chewing, sap-sucking and wood-eating ferroni's correction. The average number of species within trap samples insects were sorted. The most abundant or species-rich differed significantly between sites and time of day, the day. The most uneven community was sampled in the understorey at night, whereas the most even was more species being present in night-time samples (Table 6 ). However, these comparisons were not sigsampled in the canopy during the day, although differences were slight, as judged by the confidence limits nificant after considering Bonferroni's correction. The activity of herbivores did not differ significantly beof E (Table 7) . The lowest similarity was between the communities tween strata (Kruskal-Wallis=0.470, P=0.790; Table  7 ). The outcome of this comparison was similar when sampled in the understorey during the day and in the upper canopy at night, whereas the highest similarity considering only the understorey and the upper canopy. Similarly, herbivore activity did not differ significantly occurred between the communities in the canopy and in the upper canopy during the day (Table 8) . In between day and night (U=721. 5, P=0.355) . Trapping in the understorey at night yielded high numbers of terms of community structure, the most dissimilar communities were those sampled in the understorey species of herbivores, particularly of wood-eaters (Table  7) . However, total estimates of species richness (Chao1) at night and in the canopy during the day (KolmogorovSmirnov two sample tests, Table 8 ). Neither the density were highest for samples obtained from the upper canopy during day and rarefied estimates (Coleman) activity (Tables 6, 7) , species richness of herbivores (Table 7) , nor the overlap of the herbivore community were highest for those obtained from the canopy during Table 3 . Density (mean no. individual per sample), species richness estimators and evenness of communities of insect herbivores collected by beating in the understorey during the day (Und-D), the upper canopy during the day (Ucn-D), the understorey during the night (Und-N) and the upper canopy during the night (Ucn-N) for the formation of axes 1, 2 and 3 were site, stratum and time, respectively ( or of 1.7 arthropods×500 cm −2 ×hour −1 . with similar communities of lower strata (Table 8) increased notably in the upper canopy at night, sug-
The material included at least 118 arthropod families, the most common being Chrysomelidae (leafgesting that no strong influx of insect herbivores occurred from lower strata at night. chewers), Psylloidea, Cicadellidae, Thysanoptera, Membracidae (sap-suckers), Cecidomyiidae, Phoridae, The total inertia of the DCA amounted to 5.776, with Figure 4A representing 23% of the total variance Ceratopogonidae, various acalypterate and calypterate families (tourists), Scelionidae, Platygastridae, Aphelin the system. The CCA grouped the arthropod species in a similar way than the DCA did for the first two inidae, Braconidae and Encyrtidae (parasitoids). The traps also collected many sweat bees harassing the axes. Correlations between the scores of the taxa of the DCA and of those of the CCA were significant for observers in the canopy during day. Site effects were important for most taxa and guilds, the first two axes but not for the third (r=0.83, and r=0.72 for axis 1 and 2, P<0.05 in both cases; r=0. 35 but not for Chrysomelidae and parasitoids (Fig. 5 , Table 9 ). In particular, Meliponinae were prominent 9). Many Nematocera (particularly Cecidomyiidae) and ants were collected at night, but these differences were at site B. Most taxa and guilds showed a significant preference, being more active in the upper canopy not significant (Table 9) . Pollinators, parasitoids and insect predators were notably less active nocturnally than in the understorey (Fig. 5, Table 9 ). Removing Meliponinae did not alter these trends (Table 9) . No than diurnally (Fig. 5) . The proportion of tourists in the samples also increased at night (Fig. 5) . Insect taxa were significantly more active in the understorey than in the upper canopy. However, Cicadellidae, Sceherbivores were more abundant in the upper canopy during the day than at night (Mann-Whitney test, lionidae, Formicidae, Nematocera and Curculionidae were not significantly more active within either forest U=8775.0, P<0.001). Catches of herbivores did not increase notably in the upper canopy at night, sugstrata (Fig. 9, Table 9 ). Twice as many Chrysomelidae and sap-sucking insects (mostly Psylloidea, Thysgesting no strong influx of herbivores from lower strata at night (Table 9 ). anoptera and Membracidae) were collected in the upper canopy than in the understorey (Fig. 5, Table The total inertia of the DCA amounted to 4.049, with Figure 6A representing 29% of the total variance 9). During the day, Brachycera, Meliponinae, Platygastridae, Scelionidae were also well collected by the in the system. The CCA grouped the arthropod taxa in a similar way than the DCA did for the first two traps set up in the canopy. At night, arthropod catches were also significantly higher in the upper canopy axes. Correlations between the scores of the taxa of the DCA and of those of the CCA were significant for than in the understorey (Mann-Whitney U=3399.0, P<0.01).
the first two axes but not for the third (r=0.82, and r=0.65 for axis 1 and 2, P<0.05 in both cases; r=0.43 All arthropods, as well as most taxa and guilds, were more abundant during the day than at night (Table  for was 0.604, indicating that the constraining variables environmental variables was highly significant (Monte Carlo test, 199 permutations, F=20.79, P<0.001 ). explained about 15% of the total variance in the system. The first canonical axis accounted for 60% of the variance explained by the CCA, the second 29% and the DIVERSITY AND ABUNDANCE OF AGRILUS IN THE third 11%. Figure 6B explains 89% of variance in the UNDERSTOREY AND UPPER CANOPY AT LA MAKANDÉ constrained system and 13% of variance in the real matrix of observations. The best explanatory variables Specimens of Agrilus were collected by beating, flight for the formation of axes 1 and 2 were stratum and interception, sticky traps, hand collecting, window, site, whereas site again best explained the third axis yellow pan and Malaise traps. Since the last four methods were only used in the understorey, sampling ( Table 5) . The relationship between the taxa and the effort was much higher in this stratum than in the country), including 12 new species, which will be described elsewhere (Curletti, 2000) . Twelve species were upper canopy. In total, 68 specimens were collected, representing 26 species (Table 10) , all new for Gabon collected only from the upper canopy, 11 only from the understorey, and three species were collected from (previously only seven species were known from this both strata, suggesting a low faunal overlap between The present estimates of 6.8 arthropods per 0.32 m 2 the two strata. Despite the much higher sampling of leaf area (or 21 arthropods per m 2 of leaf area) effort in the understorey, more specimens and species obtained with beating are within the range of values were collected from the upper canopy, suggesting that reported for rainforests, and close to data reported the latter may support more species of Agrilus at from a lowland rainforest in Cameroon (maximum 28 La Makandé (upper canopy: Chao1±SD=75.5±71.1; arthropods per m 2 of leaf area: Basset, 2001; Basset understorey: 18.5±4.8). et al., 1992) . Similarly, the present estimates of 1.7 arthropods×500 cm −2 ×hour −1 collected with sticky traps lie within the range of values reported from DISCUSSION rainforests (e.g. Robinson & Robinson, 1973; Sutton & METHODOLOGICAL REMARKS Hudson, 1980; Shelly, 1988) . However, estimates of 0.5 arthropods×500 cm −2 ×hour −1 collected with flight As anticipated, the fauna collected with each of the interception traps are lower by a factor of about 3 than three sampling methods was rather different. Beating estimates obtained with sticky traps. This confirms reflected the density of sedentary arthropods, parthat sticky traps are more efficient at collecting numerticularly many species of herbivores, whereas flight ous and small airborne arthropods, but also that their interception and sticky traps reflected the density acyellow colour may further enhance their efficiency, in tivity of airborne arthropods of larger and smaller body comparison with passive flight interception traps. weight, respectively (e.g. Robinson & Robinson, 1973;  The reflectance of the sticky traps and their efficiency Fü rst & Duelli, 1988). Beating may not be as dismay be higher during the day than at night and higher criminatory as the two other methods to examine in the canopy than in the understorey. The yellow differences in diel activity of arthropods: species may colour is well known to be a mild attractant for certain well be present at night on the foliage, but not being Thysanoptera, Homoptera, Diptera and Hymenoptera active. These important distinctions, as well as other (e.g. Wolf, Gaspar & Verstraeten, 1968 ). Yellow appears factors discussed below, should be kept in mind when examining the results of the present study.
to be a better attractant for non-grass-feeding herbi- vores, rather than red, brown or black which is preparticularly for passive insect fliers (e.g. Sutton & Hudson, 1980) . Further, increases in air temperature ferred by wood-eaters (Kirk, 1984) . However, sticky traps may also be more efficient for insect herbivores may also improve trap catches. For example, on 25 January 1999 at site A, at 15:00, the air temperature in the understorey. There, insects may be more sensitive to small amounts of light, in comparison with was 29.9°C in the understorey and 40.0°C in the upper canopy. In these conditions, arthropods may well be near-saturation of light in the upper canopy. Since many insect herbivores are efficient at locating and more active in the upper canopy and trap catches may increase (e.g. Basset, 1991) . using the smallest gaps in the understorey (e.g. Charles, 1998) , this warrants further investigation.
The distribution of spatial and temporal replicates obtained with the three sampling methods also reOther factors may also complicate the interpretation of arthropod density activity as measured by flight quires attention. Although the true degree of freedom cannot be assessed for these samples, the maximum interception and sticky traps. Stronger winds in the upper canopy may increase catches of airborne insects number of spatial replicates available was 363,204 and 15 (five sites×three traps) for beating, sticky and flight in comparison with more still air in the understorey, interception trap samples, respectively. Conversely, of this taxon in sticky and flight interception traps temporal replicates are lacking for beating data, reppositioned at this site, particularly in the upper canopy resent 6 hours for sticky traps, and about 72 hours for where they might also have been attracted to perflight interception traps.
spiring observers. Overall, beating data may indicate real differences Site effects represent the accumulative effects of between the spatial occurrence of sedentary taxa, but many factors, including canopy structure (e.g. Koike may be less suitable for temporal analyses. Flight et al., 1998) , the presence of particular host-plants in interception trap data reflect the flight activity of larger particular phenological states, micro climatic conarthropods and may be suitable for temporal analyses ditions constraining the flight or distribution of arthand less so for those spatial. Sticky trap data reflect ropods, arboreal ant mosaics (e.g. Dejean et al., 1999) , the flight activity of smaller arthropods within certain etc. They are considerable for insect herbivores in areas at certain times, perhaps increasing the maghighly heterogeneous environments, such as tropical nitude of differences observed, although to which exrainforests (e.g. DeVries, Murray & Lande, 1997; Bastent is not clear. set, 2000; Willott, 1999) . However, in the present study, the categorical variable accounting for site effects was too crude to account for a large part of the total variance SPATIAL HETEROGENEITY IN RAINFORESTS in arthropod distribution. The environmental variables Site effects were significant for many arthropod taxa included in the ordinations, site, stratum and time, and guilds. Sticky traps showed these effects best, accounted only for between 10 and 15% of the total followed by beating and flight interception traps. Site variance, depending on the sampling method. This effects represented 19, 41 and 29% of the variance confirms that arthropod distribution in rainforests is explained by environmental variables for beating, complex and each taxon may favor optimal and specific flight interception and sticky trap data, respectively.
conditions, making any generalization difficult, parIn absence of replication, site effects could mislead the ticularly in absence of spatial replicates. overall interpretation of the results. For example, the This emphasizes the need for spatial replicates, but density of leaf-feeders as measured by beating was not also the problems of obtaining them in the upper higher in the upper canopy than in the understorey at canopy. Fixed structures such as canopy cranes (e.g. site B, an observation differing from the overall results.
Wright & Colley, 1994) may generate interesting data Further, the presence of arboreal nests of Meliponinae in the vicinity of site B greatly increased the catches with regard to temporal replication, but they cannot The highest densities of insect herbivores encountered be used easily to study the important aspects of spatial were in the upper canopy during the day, where they variability of arthropod distribution in highly heterowere about three times higher than in the understorey. geneous rainforests. Mobile infrastructures, such as These results are in agreement with the study of those used in the present study, offer different ad- Sutton & Hudson (1980) in Zaïre, who showed that vantages and should be operated in combination with the density activity of airborne insects collected with fixed structures. sticky and light traps at two sites was higher in the upper canopy than in the understorey. Similar results
THE ABUNDANCE AND ACTIVITY OF ARTHROPODS IN
were obtained with similar traps in Brunei, Panama, THE UNDERSTOREY AND UPPER CANOPY Papua New Guinea, Sulawesi (review in Sutton, 1989) , The data producing the best spatial resolutionSarawak (Kato et al., 1995) and Kalimantan (Koike et beating and sticky traps-are suitable for comparing al., 1998). A study performed with a canopy raft in arthropod abundance, species richness and activity Cameroon further showed that arthropod densities between the understorey and the upper canopy. Overall were three times as high in the upper canopy than in density was not significantly higher in the upper canthe understorey during the day (Basset et al., 1992) . opy than in the understorey, but activity was, by a However, one important difference is evident between factor of 2.7. Both the density and activity of leafthe two studies performed with the canopy raft in feeders were significantly higher in the upper canopy Africa. Whereas Formicidae were notably more abundthan in the understorey, by a factor of 2.5. Differences ant in the upper canopy than in the understorey in in arthropod density between the two strata may have Cameroon, at La Makandé their abundance was acbeen actually higher, since understorey samples were tually higher in the latter stratum and their activity was not significantly different between the two strata. on average 28% larger than those in the upper canopy. This was confirmed by an independent study of ant Nymphalidae in Ecuador (DeVries et al., 1997) , Acridoidea in the Amazon (Amedegnato, 1997) , Collembola taxa there (A. Dejean & B. Corbara, pers. comm.) . At and Acari in Australia (Rodgers & Kitching, 1998 ; the four Cameroon sites, many herbivores in the upper Walter et al., 1998) and arthropods in Kalimantan canopy included ant-attended Coccoidea, which were (Koike et al., 1998) . In particular, the studies of rare at the six sites studied in Gabon. In contrast, Amedegnato (1997) and Rodgers & Kitching (1998) many more Psylloidea were present in the samples also appear to show distinct faunal assemblages from Gabon than from Cameroon.
between the upper canopy and the canopy. In particular, the following guilds and taxa were All but two species of Agrilus that were previously either more abundant or active in the upper canopy known to science were collected in the understorey. than in the understorey: sap-suckers (Thysanoptera, One of the known species also collected in the upper Psylloidea, Membracidae), pollinators (Apidae), chewcanopy, Agrilus marcens, appears to be locally the most ers (Chrysomelidae), tourists (Brachycera) and paracommon species of Agrilus. Interestingly, locally the sitoids (Scelionidae). However, other taxa and guilds most common species of Scolytinae and Chrysomelidae were either more abundant or active in the under-(SCOL001, near Xyleborus sp., and CHRY027, Gastorey: scavengers (Isopoda, Staphylinidae), ants and lerucinae, respectively) also showed no preference for Opiliones.
forest strata and were active both during the day and Beating data also indicated that a diverse fauna of at night. These 'indifferent' species, as well as species herbivores, particularly of leaf-feeders, were present engaged into mating swarms and dispersal, may render in the upper canopy and were twice as diverse than the boundaries between communities of the upper in the understorey. Although flight interception trap canopy and understorey less distinct (Sutton, 1989) . data were dominated by wood-eaters, which did not However, the ecology of the 'indifferent' species and tend to discriminate overall between forest strata, they the causes leading to their local dominance would be also showed this trend (Chao1 and Coleman esfascinating to study. timators). The ordinations confirmed that, for beating
In sum, there is little doubt that the fauna foraging and sticky trap data, stratum effects primed over site in the understorey and upper canopy is rather difand time effects, explaining 73 and 60% of the exferent. The most dissimilar herbivore communities plained variance, respectively. This suggests that the appear to be those exploiting the understorey at night high abundance and activity of insect herbivores in the and the upper canopy during the day (Table 4) . Further, upper canopy may be independent from ant abundance the fauna of the upper canopy appears to be very poorly and may rather result from the high supply and variety known. of food resources in this stratum.
Sixteen herbivore species were common enough to DIEL ACTIVITY OF ARTHROPODS IN RAINFORESTS be amenable to statistical analysis. Despite low sample The sticky and flight interception trap provide the size, six species showed a significant preference for basis for discussion of arthropod diel activity. The the upper canopy and three for the understorey, before former indicated that activity was much higher during applying Bonferroni's correction. After the correction, the day than at night, but the significance of this two species still showed a preference for the upper observation for the latter was only marginal. Since canopy and one for the understorey. Test results obother studies with flight interception or Malaise traps tained with the Bonferroni correction depend not only (Hammond, 1990; Springate & Basset, 1996) have also on data relevant to the question, but also on irrelevant revealed significantly higher diurnal than nocturnal information such as the number of other questions activity in tropical rainforests, sticky trap data may studied (Stewart-Oaten, 1995) . Thus, we leave to the well reflect a biological reality, although the magnitude reader to decide whether it is sound to use rigid sigin the differences observed may be inflated. nificance levels for multiple comparisons; the biological In particular, pollinators (Apidae), sap-suckers reality exists between these two extreme results. In (Thysanoptera, Psylloidea, Membracidae), chewers spite of this, the data suggest that some herbivore (Chrysomelidae), parasitoids (Scelionidae), tourists species were more abundant or active in either (Brachycera) and insect predators were more active stratum, a view confirmed by the taxonomical study during the day than at night. In contrast, adult Lepof the Agrilus material collected at La Makandé. Other idoptera showed the reverse trend. However, for herbiarthropod taxa have been reported to show vertical vore communities, the effects of time were of lesser stratification in rainforests, including mosquitoes in importance as compared to those of stratum and site Uganda (Corbet, 1961) , Scolytinae in Ivory Coast and represented only 9% and 6% of the explained (Cachan, 1964) , coprophagous Scarabaeidae in Gabon variance in beating and flight interception trap data. (Walter, 1983) , Coleoptera in Sulawesi (Hammond, It was not possible to detect the same effects where higher taxa were concerned. 1990; Hammond, Stork & Brendell, 1997) , fruit-feeding Of herbivore assemblages collected in the underthat the principal faunal exchanges may occur between the canopy and upper canopy. storey, canopy and upper canopy, the most similar assemblages between day and night appeared to be Since faunal stratification in tropical rainforests may depend on slope (e.g. Sutton, 1983) , it may be optimum those occurring in the canopy, although differences were slight. Beating data also suggested that faunal and may lead to a diverse fauna in the upper canopy of closed and wet lowland forests (in contrast with turnover between day and night was very high in the upper canopy (Morisita-Horn index of 0.375, Table 4), montane forests), which also represent the most endangered type of rainforest. Whether the fauna colin comparison with that in the understorey (0.750). Communities of insect herbivores in the upper canopy lected in the upper canopy is very specialized and whether it may be different from that foraging a few during day were species-rich, but unevenly distributed with a few species dominating the communities there.
metres below in the canopy constitutes the next problem to explore. Since the upper canopy may well be This suggests that the magnitude of changes in the microclimatic conditions between day and night in distinguished from the canopy only in closed and undisturbed rainforests, the implications for the conthe upper canopy may be more severe than in the understorey, and that only a well-adapted fauna may servation of tropical rainforest arthropods may also be important. cope with these changes. It is well known that many insect taxa of tropical rainforests show behavioural and physiological adaptations which result in thermal
